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E.lNU1~S j'Oil UZE'£DIG O}' DEC~ER n, 191J. 
I 
In reapons to a caJ J :from ~uperin tendent El18"orth 
Regenetein, the .ci oard or. Hegents or tile 'iI'ef'tern Kentucr.y :.ltate 
Normal UCltooJ. met at ,lI'rs.ulk!ort, K3., on .l)ecenoer 11th, at 
l.l :00 o'clock A. V- •• a t wh ich were present Regents Potter, 
Cole and. GOOCh, and by invitb.tion t.he new ju.perintendent at" 
Public , Instruction, Barkesdale 'Hamlett and former rlegent, E. H. 
.&!ark; .:.iuperintendent Hegenstein in the Chair. 
rile minu.:es or tile meetings 01' Octouer 12th and !l ovemUer 
J. 7 til. were read an d approved. 
On motion of i'(egent Cole, eeCQHcteti by Hegent GOOCh, t h e 
~uperin tenden t and SecJ."etary of the .o Q8.rd were ·autilo rized to 
execute and deli.er to Arcr4itect .d. Do Davie a note for ~4720.5ij 
at :four mon t.i18 I wi Ci l in teres t from JUly 29, 191.1. The ab ov e in 
settlement or his account as Architect ror the B08rd. 
President Cherry" reported verbally that he Jlad in press 
hie annu,aJ report which he woul d be a t J e to hand to the me:,,."oJer8 
in a very rew days. Upon nis statement a8 to the purposes and 
plans of the tiprin~ iuperintendent8 1 Con.ference, 11e W':" B Dl vote 
authorized to cal J tne coni"arence ror some d~te early 1n .Feb-
ru.ary, and was autHoriZed. to meet tile expense 01" same a8 had 
been neretorore done. 
.}Jresident t: nerry was by vote authorized to e."r'Ip.loy SUCh 
addi ti onaJ teaC .H ing: force as he mign t rind n ecessa ry for t n e 
comln6 3prin6 "J:erm. 
After a 6ene?al di Bcus8i CIl as to the requirements of tile 
school to be presen ted at tIle COining session 01" the LegisJatu.re, 
it w&.s unanimously v oted t i1at a Committee, conai8t1n~ 01" Hegents 
GOO..:il, iiasweJl and Potter, toget11er wi th Presiden t L:herry, b e 
appoill ted t o co,l1"e1' wi til J i ke ;'; o ~\Iil i ttees frO:ll t ; .. e otiler .state 
lns t i tu.tiOt1s. 
Tiie folJo .... in~ re s ol:.ltion , v1ce-?rellid e:1. t ~.iooch i n t h e 
chair, was in trod.uc ed an a. W1atli:n OIJ.8l.J a do pted; 
"lie nave ~reat pJeasure in sayillg t nat whiJe Ur. 
C. W. :1iCfLards was a me!!ltJer or tne .tIoard or H~erlt8 or 
ta e .testern Kentuc~ :..i tate H amal. 3cho01 he perror/ned 
a n ignJy erficient and patriotic service for t he in-
stitution. J!Nery !nemoer ot" tne ..;oard deeply regretted 
hie resigna tion. 
tJ. r. R1cJlards is an educator or vision and BCI10J a r-
Sh ip Who naB executive power; he is strong in body. :lI ind, 
training &11d c naracter. 'Ihe ;"festern :1onnal haf.' lost a 
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moat val .... b)e ol'ficiaJ f &1\d tile State 01" KI!IltuCKy, one 
of its f oremost cl.tlzens. 
"""!"e bespeak for h im in 111s new 110me that eame 
dlld appreoiaUon in mien n. ',. h.eld in Kentuoky. 
S'iA!~ KORi .. :AL SCH OOL. 
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Koat respectfully your., 
El! swortll Regen B te in 
H. K, Cole 
Jno. P. Haswell 
Vi J. Gooch ! 
J. Whit Potter 
H. H. Cherry 
esteem 
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r Ile secretary was inetrl.lcted to forward a copy of the 
above reso.l.utlon to ~uperlnten dent .:tegenstein. 
No further Dusines8 appeari~d' 
Cha an • 
Secre ti:J.ry . 
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